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Dates of by the Atlantic
of the Treaty of Peace

Between Austria and Italy The
Position of Italy Quota

tion in the
Markets

AND ITALY.

of the Treaty of
Ktc. Ktc.

October 4. The treaty of peace
ueiwrcn Aueina ana Jtaiy Una been finally
Biened.

The Italian docs not assume more
man me debts tor Venetia.
Austria bad insisted tuat a Dart ot the Beneml
obteof toe Austrian Empire, sioce
JBoU, 8D0UU w iransterreu to Italy
a difference of irom HO to 1(H) mill'ons. The

claimed by Austria foi the tccilfJca- -
tion or jronttcr was bo great that Italy had
declared that she would prefer to renounce
those clainiK for the lime, aud await a more
Javorable

A rumor was current in Berlin that Conn.
Bit in ark, x.pou the recovery of his health,
woulu be ot
the tor Foreign AUalrs to be

and
October 4. The cotton market is

quiet, with a day s cales of 10,000 bales.
are quoted at 15d.

October 4. There is no cbanire in
the London money market. Consols arc quoted
at 89j for money.

The are the prices of American se-

curities to-da- y: Erie share-- , 50; Illinois Central
b, 78; United States 70 j.

BY TO 20.
Our tiles by the A'ova Scotian

reached this city Irom Quebec to-da- Tue
papers are dated to the 20th ot one
day later than the mails ol the City of Fans
and contain some details ot our cable
reports to that morninar.

Letters from say that in that ob-

scure British is tolerated
as openly as it is at Baden, or Monaco.

The Journal du lluvre announces the
of General for New York.

nave been court ucted on h large
fccale at Auran, tjr the purpose ot

the best breech loader for the
Swiss troops. French, and

oflicers have been sent there to watch the
results. Eight systems of were

offered lor trial, and the Swiss
the first phice to some American

The Monde says, 19, that the
de Boissy is much bettor in health.

The Unila of Milan, learns from
Venetia that the French flag has been Hying
from the ot the palace
at lUantua.

It Is stated that even after the
to pi ice the Italian army on a peace

iootinn, there will remain a army of
two hundred thousand men.

The accounts of the famine in Bengal, India,
continue (August 21) to bo most

in aid of the sufferers are being
raised all over lh country.

Great Hoods have taken phne in Sclnde, India,
seventy mile of railway have (August 21) been

and the tratlic will
be tor six weeks. The Great Indian

Kail way was flooded between I'annn
and CaUians on the lOtti, but truflic was resumed
on the 12th of Aucust.

The Prince and Princess (Marie
are spending their in

Paris. The Prince made vain efforts to abdicate
his title on his niarnut'e with the
arti6te, which the Court ot Vienna
refused to giant, in of the chil-
dren who might hereafter claim their rights.

Dr. Neiaton, one of the in
on has given francs lor

the Muinouc estate, situated betwecu Paris and
Jleanx. Malnone was a
abbey of iriars, and was not only
The most ancient in France, but in the whole of

having been founded by a knicrbt. Do
Furc by name, who in the seventh

THE

The Strait Cable Sue.
Laid.

The cable acioss the Strait of
Piince Edward bland with

New from Cape Traverse to Cap.
laid and

on Tuesday la-- t, October 2. The work was
greatly aud delayed by rough
weather, and from of last
week until

The Terrible and which were
in the slatted for Eng-
land without walling to take iu coals at

(Prince Kdwaid Island) or Pictou.
Mr. Charles of tho
Prince Edward Island who
was on board ono ot the steamers, was carried
away, and put ashore at the Gut of Canso.

is now perfect be-

tween Europe, the United States, and all British
North America.

New Laud Line In
A meeting of the Directors of tho New York,

aud Com-van- y

took place on cveniusr, Octo-
ber 3, at Mr. Cyrus W. Field's house, in Gra-mer-

Park Place, New York, to take into
the ot a

new land line in
The Directors endorsed the

action of Mr. Field, and ordered the
of a new line, besides the

of the old one. were
sent in to Mr. A. M. McKay,

ot the lines. Efforts are
also being made to have new laud lines aloug
the whole route between New York aud Heart's
Content.

The Tne St.
Borsen. Zeilunq sas that ul I

on the aud the in
Eehrine btraite, tor the of tne line
of between Russia and America, are
nearly In the course of the present
year the will be over a
distance of three live hundred miles
beyond Revel, and the lines will be finished
from Granlav Haven to the and
along the vallev of this river, Irom the mouth
ot the Au-dv- r to Fort Anadyr, from Okhotsk to

and eve nas far as to be joined
with the Anadyr line. Tho cablo between

Haven and Buv, a distance
of about seven hundred miles, and that between
Cape and Cape Tolstoi, In the Bay of

will, as it W said, bo laid belore the
end of this month.

Wonun in In Great
. Britain tbey may be as a total at

H02.U00, of which the principal sections are as
iollows: Cotton 2.19,074;
89,304; silk and ribbon. 71,517; lace, 45,107;
straw, 44,828; gloves, 22 271; boe, 21,453;

11,934; tied in sail 10,761.

An Rebel Secret
Societies The to be

Freed men The
Affair Letter from General
Nkw La., October 4. Some

will soon be male
public in reference to secret Rebel societies.
which the entire South. These or
ganizations nave branch circles in New xork
city and the West. That In New York is said to
number 60,000, of men
wno served in tne ueoei army.

Each circle has a different name. Some are
known as "The True Sons of the South," others
as "The Knltrhts of and all aro well
armed with the most weapons, ready
at a moment's notice, should a favorable

arise, to renew the struggle for the lost
cause. One of the chief members of this

now in prison, is said to have made
General Sncridan is

troops in this city for
purposes, wlach will soon be made appa-

rent.
Nine caes of of nesrrocs have been

recently in the parish of
Dicnvilio Ono old woman, seventy years ot
ape. received four hundred lashes.

Tne itscli;
Nw Orleans 20 To bis

Governor l : I have juitt reooived
tioui Coiom l Alaion his report on the affitr which
occurred at Jtreuham, Texas, on the 7th instant.
and have directed Mm to notify Brevet Maior
Hnuth thnt lie must not permit himself nor any of
hi men to be arrested I request of
your cxceueDcy 10 uo an in your po ver to auay mo
excitement there, and I will do all in my power
to satisfy the ends of justice in every cao, but I
oouht if much justice could be douo in a
which c mpcls our oflicers and soldiers to remain
inside of the defence thrown around ther camps. I
will livo an additional aud thorough
ot this ailair, it possible, to asoertaiu it any soldiers
were tiuilty ef the alTair, but Colonel Mason is
clearly of the impression that those for
arrert are innoceut.

your obedient servant,
V. 11. Sukiudam U. S. A.

The Local Last
W hat is popu arly known as th "littlo

for the cuoicu of and Koud
took piaoo in Do aware yesterday.

Tl e livures so tar as thoy have bocn reooived are
published elsewhere in the tho Koueral
result bcrnx pie ty c csely indicated.
with the last similar election, tho Union party havo
pained about two hundred and titty in me arace.
in New Castle county there has been evidently a
seuous lacx ot acttre exertion, and tho result is
shown in a loss ot about one hundred ana titty,
as compared with the vote of the last "lilt e eleo-- t

on." Ibis, however, indicates notions save what
wo have already stated a culpable apathy on
the part of tho Union men in several

s in aud outside ot tho city. Of
the ability of tbe Union paity in New Castle county
to poll a heavy majority tor their State ticket there
is no nosstb e do u lit. Over confidence, and a lack
of proper interest caused the loss ot yesterday. In
d.vui ceumy, on uie oincr nana, tue union men
have been actively at work, and the vote is an ex.
ceedmtrlv gratityins indication of what tbey will
uo iu iovi uiuur. i uey nave gaiuoo a compared
with tho lust ''liitio between two an I
thice hundred votes, and deserve tho hltrlicBt praise
lor ttieir cx rtions. Tho returns irom Sussex are
rot fuliy received at this wiitiuir, but enough is re-
ported to show i hat in this countv. also, ttiuro has
teen a docided Union gum.

Tbe result is. ttiorelore. on the whole, vnrv crati- -

fviriL'. Ic loaves no room lor doubt tuat the 8tate
can be carried in behalf ot Med.-rs- . Kiddlo and
McKim. Tho real are in Kent aud
Sussex counties. 1 he s atus ot New Castlo is as-

sured iv the contests of iti past, and its vote of
yesterday will not bo taken as u correct indication
ot its pout cut oy auv intelligent man.

Trio majority lor Mcclnlian. tu 1804. va onlv tilO.
while that for Mr. lor t'ouirres, was
even less, beins bo low a liuuro as 419 1 ho gains
made at tuis local election, m which tha
with their efficient a. ways appear to mist
aavaiitace leaves but little loom' for a reasonable
doubt t at Delaware will scat James Kidale in tier

chuir, aud soud John L. ilcKim to
the Fortieth Congress.

We concratulate the Union men here and else
where on tho autpicious result. Delaware Commer
cial "J 1 hursdau .

I. 0. of 0. F. Services. An
session of Lodge, No. 11, I. O. of

O.'F., was held in their rooms lost upou
the ocnsion ot his

Marcu L. Ward as Noble Uraud, with the
other oflicers ot tbe Lodge. At an
curly hour the hall was tiled with the members
an:! their wives, sisters, and friends. About 8
o'clock M. W. O. Mater 11. B. of

by Theodore A. Ross.
R. W. 8. R. to C. L. U. S., U. B. V.
tirand Marshal ot G. L. of N. Y., J. O. Wuie, D.
1). G. M., and other and
u embers of the Order, made their
and the ceremony ot pubhc

of the officers iuto their
chairs. Alter which Grand Master Warford made
an address, tracing the Order Irom its
nrbt in this country in the
of a single lodsc office members in an ante-roo- m

in Ualtiuiore in 1819, to the present, time with
its of lodges, and hundreds ot thou-
sands of members in every State of the Union.
Rev. Brother F. Sweotzell tollowed in an elo-
quent prayer, the Order and its
objects to the care oi our Divine Master. Some
beautiful music was then atven by a
club in after which Rev. Brother
Swentzell gave us a glowing of tho
Order, upon its moral

and its ellects, if its ritual is only lived
up to, upon the welfare, moral and social, of its
meuibriH. Alter some more mu-i- c by the

and a few ictnarks from
Rev. Dr. Levy, the services by sinz-in- ir

tbe closing ode ot tho Order as a
Atwark Courier, last evening.

The Issue of Patents to Iu
1665. Mr. Harlan, of the

by order of the directed that; no
patent be granted to auy resident iu a district
declared by the to be in a rtnte of

without proof of loyalty was
the or au

copy of the amnesty oath as taken by
said and that if parties making

for pttteut3 to tbe
evidence of their f pecial pardon by the

President should bo Mr.
the prr-t-eu- t of tbe has

a note to the ot
iu reply ti an trom the latter witn
tegiud to the of the

Ilitrluu in this regard, "in view ot
the gieat cuuuges which have taken place in
these (the State." Mr.
saje:' I am not aware that any portion of the
country or of the people are now in

against tbe tienerul Yon
will, in all cases tor for
patent riehts be by the law. Every

who brings himself within the
of the law. and with its

is entitled to have his

KCosnt New Dirrnity. One of the
trench papers mentions that Count Bismark has
just received at tbe hand ot the Kmtr ot Bavuiia
tbe erand cordon of the Order ot St. Hubert. At
first this statement created some which
was, by a littlo serious

St. Hubert, as is well kuown, U the
ration saint of those who huut, nho'.t, and kill.
Who, should better merit this

than M. Bismark, who has indeed gone out
to hunt, shoot, and kill, bus driven his prey
here and there, without
over tho lands of his Majesty of for
instance, and who has not returned
from his sport f If the king is

enoutrh to do good to such as have
used him. it is not for others to

him lor it FoU Mall Qatette.

, i t i
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Santa Anna to Attend a Fenian Plcnle
lie Desires to be to the Irish
Patriots.

From tfit JVtte York Herald of y.

The of parties with the
of Mexico, under the lead of Santa

Anna, continue to attract but little
can be except trom flying

and rumors. However, it appears
that the Fenian circles of Staten Hand intend
to eive a picalc at Pavilion Hill, near the

landing, on Monday next, the 8th
lust., at which large of tbe circles
in and around New York are to be present.
Colonel Roberts has tan en occa-io- n to invite
Santa Anna to be resent, so that he may

him to his fellow The Gene-
ral has the to be
to tbe and of
the Fenian chief. The is the

invitation op president bobekt3.
Fenian No. 706

New York. October 3, 18iltf. His
General Antonio Lopez de Saula

Anna, Atmy of
Mexico. General: On the 8th instant,
a gland picnic of the Fenian ot
Staten .Island will take place at Pavilion II ill,
near landing.

A very general desire has been that
your would honor the
with jour presence on tbe and a re-
quest made ot me that I should extend to you
an to that etfect. In u? so
sen eablc an office I desire to express the hope
that v on will be present, taut it will
ftltord the veiy highest to my

to welcome to their fete so
a soldier ft General Antonio Lopez da Santa
Anna.

Should you accept the will afford
me sincere pleasure to meet your
snd present you to my With
highest rceards aid esteem, I have the honor

etc., Wiluau R.
Pietiident Fenian of the United

States and other of America.
8AN1A ANNA'S REPLY.

Staten Iblano, Park, October 4.
William R. President of the

Feniun etc. --Sir: U is
to me to the receipt ot

your kind extended to mn,
jour medium, in the name of tho Kcnian

in which I am to attend
then- - file on Monday next. I beg to express my
most heartfelt thanks tor thii and
should I be able to separate mjseir trom the
arduous dut cs upon my numerous

I shall most avail myself
of this to bo to your
cetin aMo and patriots. I have the
honor to be, your most

A. L. De Santa Anna.

Coloucl Charles Jr.
News has iust arrived from Iront.on. Ohio.

that this calluut ofiicer is no more. This i3 an
which will be received with

deep regret by all to whom the gallant Colonel
was known. Many In
will mourn over the event. The officers of the
"Reserve Corps" will not soon toruot Colonel

The is a elighc sketch of
his military career. His first con-
nection with the army was as Major in an Ohio

then he became Assistant
served with in West Virgi-

nia; eot tin on the staff of General
John K. and to hiehlv
himself in the of Assistant

under that brave that
military honors grew thick upon him.

all w as not with him a
career, lor he was made at Gaines'
Mill. After gaining his releasa he was

to the stall' of General Sheridan, and
shared in all the exploits ot that renowned
otlicer. At tbe of the war he, like
many other famous warriors, resigned tho sword
and betook himself to the peucetul pursuits of
business. In his civic avocations he was

tor his and business
and hundreds will lament that he was so cut
away, a young man in hi? prime, where there
was every in the course of
thinas of his seeing a old age.

to the of
The folio wine special order in relalion to the

death ot has been hsued
Irom the Navy

Navy October 4.
The announces tJ the Navy aud
Marine Corp9 the death of Francis
11. He died in the city ot New York
at one o'clock tbis alter an illness of a
few hours, at the age of Though
more than seventy years of age'at

nt of tbe Gregory
applied lor active servic?, and tn

July, l!-6- was ordered upon arduou aud
duty, which, the war, he
with 6igoal zeal and ability, and in

the closing up of which he was at the
time ot his death, alter more than hfty-seve- n

years of pcrvlce in the cause of his

As a mark of respect to his memory, it is
orderf d that at the New York Navy Yard, on
tho day of his funeral, the flags be at
hali-mas- t and tliirkeu minute guns be tired at

Gideon Welles,
of the Navy.

Frederic German
ofLondon

Vienna has sustained a great loss in the per-
son oi tho
first comic actor In His last illness
was a very painful one. aud he died in great
agony. He was the pet of the public here, and
used to tareasms which
would have been severely in any other
actor. The some time neo created
him Knieht of his owu order of
and he was alpo a Knicrht ot Suxon ad Prussian:
orders. His death bus lft a blank iu the Ho'-btu- g

Theatre w hich will not easily be tilled uoinoted, many oi the most Isvorite pieces will be
otn-tte- d from the winter m-uet- of the courtstate, there beine uo one who will venture toattempt the acted by

Maria S.
Miss Maria 8. ihe author of "The

and other less known works, died
on Monday morning at her iu

She had been III for a
lout; time. Her will rest muinly on
the novel we have named, which was
in 18.'i3, and had a very extended
both in this country and In Besides
this she "Mabel "El
Fun idis," Hearts." She has

of late yen, to the Atlantic Monthly aud
Our Young oAf, Miss was a

oi the late Judae David Cummins.

A in a New Mr. Mur-
doch hus stepped from the stage of fictitious
woes to that ot realities On Monday nlsht, at
Mozart Hall, in oau audience

he made au address on the
issues of the day. All tho tire and of
the actor was given to the patriot uud scholar.
The address, two hours in length, was very bril-
liant, and received with

of bis dead boy, be said: "I have a
sou out yonder, beneath the sods of
Spring Grove, and rather than have his bones
and those of a traitor rest together in a common
grave, I would burn them, and scatter them to

winds of
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FOREIGN NEWS.
European Yesterday

Telegraph Signing

English
Yet-terda- y.

AUSTRIA

Signing Peace-Ital- y's

Posltlou,
Florence,

Government
specially contracted

contracted
altogether

Indemnity

opportunity.

PRUSSIA.

appointed Chancellor Prussia,
Ministry reor-

ganized.

Financial Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool,

Mid-dim- ?
uplands

Lonpon,

following

STEAMSHIP SEPTEMBER
European

SeptemOT

interesting

Heligoland
dependency trnmbling

Hamburg,
depart-nr- e

Beauregard
Experiments

Switzerland,
determining

Austrian, Wurtom-bur- g

breech-londin- g

oflieeri.awarded
invention.

September
Marquis

ItaUana,

balcony Government

reduction
required

standing

distressma.
Subscriptions

seriously dimaced, probably
interrupted

Peninsular

Windischarntz
Toglioni) honeymoon

well-know- n

piivilegn
consideration

physicians attend-
ance Napoleon, '750,000

formerly celebrated
Benedictine

Europe,
flourished

century.

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

XorlUumberliiixl
ctuHt'ully

Northumber-
land, connecting

l.runswick,
Tormeutinc, wnssupcesslully completed

obstructed
occupied Saturday

Tuesday.
Medway, engaged

expedition, immediately
Ohar-lotteto-

Hyndman, Superintendent
Telegraph Company,

Communication, therefore,

Newfoundland.

London, Newfoundland Telegraph
Wednesday

consideration propriety constructing
Newfoundland.

unauliuoiisly
immediate

construction thorough,
repairng Instructions

accordance Huperm-tende- nt

Newfoundland

Kussinn-Ainerica- n Telegraph.
Petersburg prepa-
rations mainland, Bouudiugs

completion
telejraph

"finished.
telegraph constructed

thousand

Kwichpak,

Gischign, perhaps

Oranley Ssenlawin

ponbcrg
Anadyre

Employed Manufactures.
numbered

manufacture, woollen,

earth-ttuww-

waking,

NEW ORLEA.1NS.
Important Statement

Rebellion Renewed
Whipped Brenham

Sheridan.
Ohxkakb, im-

portant disclosures officially

permeate

principally composed

Arabia,''
approved

oppor-
tunity

orga-
nization,
important disclosures.
concentrating import-
ant

whipping
officially reported

following explains
September Excellency

brockmorton

ropoctfullv

community

investigation

designated

Kcspectlully,
Major-Genor-

DELAWARE
Electlona Wednesday.

election,"
Inspectors, Assessors,

Commls'ioners,

Commercial,
Compared

thenisolves,
Wilmington,

election,"

battlo-ftround- s

complexion,

Nicholson,

Democrats,
discipline

Gubernatorial

Installation interest-
ing Fiiendship

evening,
publicly installing Excel-

lency
subordinate

Warlord,
Frencbtown, accompanied

Douslass,

prominent didtinnuisUed
appearance

performed imposing
installation respective

iuteiesting
inception formation

thousands

commending

quartette
attendance,

eulogism
dwelling particularly in-

fluence,

quartette, pertinent
concluded

beuedic-tio- u.

Disloyalists. Novem-
ber, Secretary Interior,

President,

President re-

bellion, satislactory
furnished, embracing original authen-
ticated

resident; appli-
cation belonged "excluded
clashes,"

furnished. Browning,
Secretary Interior, ad-

dressed Commis'iouer Patents,
inquiry

propriety modifying instrue-tiousofM- r.

Southern) Browning

insurrec-
tion Government.

theretore, applications
governed

applicant provi-
sions complies require-
ments, application
grunted."

Bismark's

stirorise,
however, dissipated

reflection.

theretore, distinc-
tion

demanding permission,
Bavaria,

certainly
empty-hande- d

implacable
deppltefully
reproach

FEHIAN'MEXICAH MUDDLE.

Presented

movements connected
liberation

attention;
additional gathered,

unreliable

Quarantine
delectations

intro-
duce countrymen.

accepted invitation introduced
"estimable countrymen patriots"

following

Headquarters Brotherhood,
Broadway,
Kxcellency

Commander-in-Chie- f Liberatintr
Monday,

Brotherhood

Quaiantine
expresed

Excellency Brotherhood
occasion,

invitation perform!

knowing
crattflcation coun-

trymen distinguished

invitation.lt
Excellency

countrymen.

toremoin, Roberts,
Brotherhood
portions

Hamilton
Honorable Robert',

Brotherhood, extremely
grali'yine acknowledge

invitation thrbuah
Bro-

therhood, requested

attention,

nttendant
occupation, assuredly

opportunity presenteJ
countrymen

obedient,

0EITUARY.

Klnglui'y,

announcement

Pennsylvania ctpecially

Kingsbury. following
distinguished

regiment; Adjutaut-Gi-nera- l;

Kosecruns
appointment

Kevnuldft. distincuished
capacity Adjutant-Genera- l

commander,

Nevertheless, triumphal
prinoncr

ap-
pointed

termination

distin-
guished integrity capacity,

probability ordiu'iry
venerable

Reapect Memory Rcar.Admlril
Gregory.

Rear-Adinir- Gregory
Department:

Department, Washington,
Department

Rear-Admir-

Gregory.
niornine,

scveuty-Feveu- .

tbecorameuce-m- t
Rebellion, Rear-Admir- al

immediately
re-

sponsible throughout
discharged

encaged

honorable
country.

"hoisted

meridian.
Secretary

Beckinau, Comedian.
Vietuaiep.l2) Correspondence Telegraph.

Frederick Beckmau, unquestionably
Germauv.

frequently improvise
punished

Emperor
Franz-Jos- ef

characters heretofore
Becliniann.

Cummluu.
CutniuiiiH,

Lamplighter"
residence Dor-

chester, Massachusetts,
reputation

published
popularity

Eiurlund.
published Vauclmn,"

"Haunted contri-
buted,

Cummins
daughter

Tragedian Character.

Cincinnati, num-
bering thousands,

magnetism

lrequent applause.
Speaking

sleeping

tne.fvux heaven."

THE HARTFORD BONO MYSTERT.

Special Deposit ot 30,000 tn Govern-
ment Securities In the Hartford Na-
tional Bank Tha Bonds Not to be
Found When Called For Arrest of tha
Teller on Suspicion of Disposing of
Them, Ktc.
Hartford, Conn., October 4. It has been

published in the papers, within a lew days, that
120,000 worth of United States bonds had myste-
riously disappeared from the vault ot the Hart-
ford National Bank.

Mr. Royall Wilcox, a wealthy citizen of this
city, made a special deposit of that amount, be
claimed, In the bank prior to his going to Europe
a few months ago, and said he gave tbe bonds to
the President ot the bank. The President did
not remember having received them, as they
could not be found when Mr. Wilcox, who re-
turned recently, applied for them. This gave to
the whole transaction the mystery alluded to.

The case was given into the hands ot the
police, and thiol W. P. Cuamberlin has been
actively encaged in searching tor some clue to
the missing property. To-da- y the lollowlng
facts transpired: On the 31st of August Mr.
Charles D. 'fuller, teller of the bank, sold $2000
ot seven-thirt- bonds to Alfred S. Robinioii,
gold and stock broker, and the noxt day dis-
posed of $3000 to B. F. Abbe, broker, which Mr.
Abbe subsequently sold to Mr. Robiusou, who
forwarded them to New York. Mr. Tuller. also,
on the 31st of Ausrust, scut $5000 of th'se bonds
to tbe Fourth National Bank, New York, as a
transaction lor the bank, and tent aiterwards
$10,000 to New York lor disposal, making $'.'0,0.10
in all. Mr. Wilcox, the loser, advert ted bis
loss, and gave the numbers of tbe bond

Mr. Robinson, throuRh this channel, fo md
that tome of the numbers mentioned cor-
responded with those he bought from Mr.
Tuller. This fact was ascertained by Mr. Chaiu-berli- u,

and trom this start he found that Mr.
Tuller hud disposed ol the $20,000 worth of
bonds which wero mLsing. Tuller was arrested
this morniner, and told an unreasonable story,
to tte effect that a stranger gave biui the bonds
to dispose of, which he did, and as last as be
leolind he paid tbe money over to tue un-
known, who disappeared as suddenly as he
made his appearance belore the accommodating
teller.

Tuller had an inteiview with the directors of
the Bunk this afternoon, and it is reported that
tho mutter is to be settled. Tho atiair has
cicaied much surprise here, as Tuller is a young
man who h is borne a high chaiucter. and was
specially admired lor his Christian virtues. He
is superintendent ot a dourishine Sabbath school,
and always appeared very enthusiastic iu his
mrshionary work. It has been noticed that he
lived lather extravagantly, but nothing serious
was thought of it, as his father is a man of con-
siderable property. A'. Y. Herald.

A NOBLE ACT REWARDED.

til ft from the President to an Indian
Chief.

President Johnson has caused a silver medal
to be prepaied, together with one hundred sil-
ver dollars and a certificate ol merit, tor pre-
sentation to Hoo-ke-o- p, a chief of the Blackfect
tribe of Indians, as a reward for rescuing a
white woman Irom captivity. 'J'hc medal weighs
about half a pound. Ou Oue side it bears the
proiileof the President, around which are the
words: "Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States. 1805." On the other side is a
pedestal, bearing the word 'Teace,-- ' and upon
it a bust of Was nine ton. In front of the pedes-
tal Columbia is grasping an Indtun by tho huid.
Columbia carries an American flag, and is sur-lound-cd

by the implcmeuts of progress and in-
dustry. The Indian carries his weapon, aud in
the distance is a herd of btiUiilocs bounding
through the prairie grass. The ceriiueate was
engroied on parchment in thcolliceof Indian
Aluirs, and bears a vignette of tho United Suited
coat-of-arm- s, executed with tho pen, beneath
which is the following inscription:

"FxEcuTiyit Mansion, Washington, September
29, 18iiti. To lluo-k- o op, tho Chiei: 1 am inioriued
bv tho two commissioners sout by mo xi rpriuir to
ueat witn the Inuiaus on tho Upper Missouri ilvur
country, of tho liienoly act of Hoo-ke-o- p, Uio chiof,
a member ot the Blacxieot tribe of Indians, in rescu-
ing Irom captivity a white woman named Fanny
Kelly, in 1801. I thank Hoo-ke-o- the chief, lor
his noble conduct in this matter, aud as a momento
ot my Iriendtbip lor him so lone-- as be remains
liieiidly with tho white man, I uirect tuat a silver
uieuai be given to him, that all my, rod children, and
all lny white children, when tuey look upon ic, may
ki.ow ttiat tho (ireat Father at Washington is very
much pleased with him, 1 a. so direct that one huu-ore- d

silver dollais be given to Hoo-ke-o- tbe chini,
ana 1 write my name ou this paper to no riven to
biui. that he may 1 now thai the silver monai aud
tie silver dollars aro sent to linn from Wahinirtoa.

"Andrew Johnson,
"President of the United Mat's.'. H. Browniko, Secretary ot the lnienor.

' 1'. N. Cooley, Coin m ssiomr of Indian Afl'.iirs."

Mi. Davis' Trial Coriesnondence ol his
Counsel with Judge Underwood.

Richmond, October 2. The counsel ot Mr.
Da b, now in attendance at Richmond, deem it
their duty to luy beloie the public the tollowiug
statements ot facts. William B. Rked,

.1. Randolph Tucker,
Robert Ould.

On Tuesday. June 6th, there was a formal ses-
sion of the Circuit Court of the United mates at
Richmond, Judge Underwood presiding. Grand
Jurymen were sworn and other judicial formali-
ties observed. Mr. Davis' counsel were present,
reuiiy aud tnxtous to proceed to trial. On
motion of the District A ttorney, the Court was
regularly adjourned to the 2d of October, the
prt'fcidiug Judge using this language:

"'ihe Chief Justice, who is expocted to prosldo at
this irna, has named the first luesdayoi October
as the time when it will be most oonvoniout to him.
When this Couit adjourns it will adiourn, njt
until the next term, wntcu is In November, but
until the tint Tuesday iu October next. Tae
mot on of the District Attorney is theretore irrantod
I'ms Court will adjourn, not until November, but
uut'l the Urn Tuesday in Oo ober, whicu is pro-tone- d

by the (hli t Justice aud Attornny-uenera- l.

Tne case w id thou, if not belore oispo.-e-d ol, be
taken up."

In accordance with this order of the Court, the
unoersigned are in attendance here. They find
no Court, aud, except from the information
elicited in tha lollowiug telegraphic corresDoud-enc- e,

have no intimation of tne intention of
tue judge:

lucuMOKD, September 20 To tbe lion. John
C. Underwood, Alexandria: As counsel lor
Mr Uavi, weare very auxious to kuow it you will
bo oi ttiebmond on luesdav next, to which day, as
you lecolleot, the Circuit v,ourt ot rho United States
was nuJouTued. Wo are iu atumaauea here, and are
desuous to bo apprised ol the views of tha Court,
Au euil) knswer will much obniro us.

William B. Keeo,
J. It. Tucker.

Alexandria, Seotomber 29. To H'isrs. Heed
suit t ucker: lnero will be no United bUte Court
iu It cbmoiid next week, J. C. Undkuwoou.

Richmond, September 29 Your telegiam is re--c

ived. Permit us to renew tho luqau v whether, ou
Tuerdav, you wi I be at Itichmoud, Norfolk, or Alex,
aui.i f Your answer will muoh ooiire us,

William H. Reed,
J. R. Tucxkb.

Alexandria, Soptomber 29. I wi l be in Alex-andii- u

on lueauay. J. C. Ondeuwood.

Ei;iht Persons Swopt Overboard at Sea. The
steamer City of Albany yesterday afternoon
spoke Ihe barque Laura, titty day9 from
Bremen, bound to Baltimore, with two hundred
and ten passengers, off Cape llenrv. she re-
ported that, in a hmrlcane on the'22df 8eo-teuibe- r,

the shipped a heavy sea, which
wuKhed overboard seven passenofeis aud one ot
the crew, and slightly injured fifty others.

An Asylum for Horses. It is proposed in Eng-
land to estublisb an asylum for disabled horses,
where they may be judiciously coddled.
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HEALTH OF SECRETARY SEWARD.

Serious Attaolc ot Illness

f SrKCIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELBOR1PH.
Washington, Octobers.

Secretary Seward was taken seriously til last
night, with a return of his attack of disentery.
The iclapee was caused by over-exertio- n, and
from a chill taken in riding out yesterday. Mr.
Frederick Seward has been appointed acting
Sccretaty. Considerable apprehension is felt
for Mr. Seward, from the obstin te nature of his
disease, in his debilitated condition, but he has
heretofore shown wonderful rallying power.

From Fortress Monroe
Fortbkss Monroe, October 3. The schooner

Amanda Pmeer.i, which was quarantined seve-

ral days since, still lays at anchor, and will be
detained some time yet. Dr. Wilcox, the Quar-
antine Officer, reported to-d- that no other
case of cholera had occurred since the fatal one
on board when she was quarantined.

Dr. T. E. Wilcox, the Assistant Quarantine
Officer, ou board tho steamer City of Albany,
vlsitedthe ship Laura, from Bremen, and ren-

dered the passengers, wouudod at the time hsr
decks were swept at sea, as belore reporto 1, all
the medical assistance in the way of relieving
their injuries that was deemed necessary.

Union Meeting at Ucthlchem Last Night.
SFKC1AL DESPATCH TO EVENING) TELEGRAPH.

Beihlkheh, October 6. A very large Union
Republican meeting was held here last night.
Thp utmost enthusiasm prevailed. lion. James
M. Scovel, of New Jersey, spoke for nearly two
hours. General Sell'ridee, just removed from
the Assessor'6 ollice because he would not sub-
scribe to "My Policy," was President of the
meeting. The mcetine adjourned with cheers
for f.'eneral Geary, Thaddeus Stevens, Senator
Scovel, and General Selfriige.

Billiard Match In St-- Louis.
Sr. Louis, October 6. The billiard match for

the championship, the Missouri champion cuo,
and S2P0, came off last night between A. II. Har-
rison, of St. Joseph, champio i of Missouri, aud
Pbilio J. Pierce, of St. Louis. Pierce won the
game by 48 points.

Fire at Cleveland. )sJ
Cleveland, Ohio, October 5. The coal oil

refinery of Hussey & McBrlde, in this city, was
burued to-da- y, with TOO barrels of oil. Threo
men were badly burned, and will prjbubly die.

Arrival ot the 'Snxonia."
New York, October 5. The steamer fazonia

has arrived. She left Southampton ou the 19th
ult. She brought 90.000 in gold.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

I'iklted States Circuit Court Juitro Cad
wali.Utr. J. Attee White vs. Tho Commonwealth
Nai enal Banc. Before n ported. In tbisoaso, waich
iias oten ueiore me court, lor sevorai suuoossivedayk. arrumentn are y being-- made by counsel
on both nidus, at the conclusion ot which tho case
will be left with tbe Jury .

District Court Jodgo Stroud James B.
Fence et al. vs. John Thompson. This is a teiiined
issue between tbe creditors of Patrice Kelly to try
to iry the validity or a bond lor o00
given by said Kelly. Under this judgment
ihe property ot Keuy was sold by the Shenlt, and
the proceeds arising; Irom the saie paid lato Court.
On tlio distribution ot the fu i d, it was aliened by
tbe subsequent juriffoieut creditois that the bond
aid judgment in favor of Thompson was invalid,
that it was obtained b- fraud, that only $G0o was
due by Kelly to Thompson, and that at the time ot
tbe Kiving-- of tbe bond it was falsely represented to
Kehy, who could not read, that it was on.v lor tho
(noi ot SoOO. An issue was tnoreloie directed by
the Court to be Iramed to tr the quesuon, whether
tne ta d bond was executed by ti o said Ke ly under
a taise representation as to the amount of the said
bouu and warrant.

be dotense allered that the bond was drawn
undi r tbo instioctions of Kelly, that it was read to
lnm boiore signing, and also before the stamp was
aflixtd thereto, that Kelly was actually iudeb ed to
the efeodant in tbe sum of HM3500 for money loanod
on two difleront occasions to said Kelly; that Kelly
repeatedly acknowlodvod his indeb'edness, aud that
nn naud or false representation whatever wa used.
This case was broucht up vesterday afternoon, and
wil) be resumed on next Moudav, the Court haring-adjouroc- d

till that day. J. O Hrinkie. and J Cook
Loctistretb, Esqs , for plaintiff; 'Thomas it. Elcock
and Daniel Dougherty, s , for defendant.

General Universalist Convention in Illinois.
At the General Convention of Unlversaliscs
which was recently held at Galesburg, Illinois,
theie were present divines and eminent lay
delegates from all parts of the country. Horace
Greeley was a delegate, but could not come,
owing to tho great pressure on him in New
Yotk during the political canvass. The Con-
vention was presided over by Sidney Perham,
ot linine, with Rev. Messrs. Connor, of Concord,
N. II., and Llvermore, ot Chicago, Secretaries.
Iowa was represented by Rev. Messrs. Sanford,
Hait-on- , Monis, Bishop, aud Judge M. L. s.

Rev. Dr. Ryder of Caicao was the
preacher of the t ccasional Sermon. Rev. Dr.
Fu-lie- of the Canton Theological School, Dr.
Forrester, of Aurora, tho venerable Dr. Skinner,
Dr. Eddy, of Philadelphia, and Demarest, of
New York, with Messrs. Emerson, of the

Llvermore, of the Covenant, and Cant-wel- l,

of the Star in the Wtst, were also preeent.
This was the largest General Convention ever
held by this body in the United States, several
tboi.sand persons having been in attendance.

What Semmes Says. The Mobile (Al t.) Gazette,
edited by Raphael Semmes, praises the energy
ot the Northern people as follows: "We have
been beaten in all our contests with th-- j Northern
people by a want of energy. Whilst we are day-
dreaming or sleeping they are at work a, work
l'ke fo many beavers, or bee in a hive. If they
hate a railroad to build, they set energy at
w oik and it is built; witness the great Paclllo
Railroad, now stretch inr itself like an immense
serpent ucro-- s the Rocky Mountains a work
scarcely retarded by the war. They are as
cuergetlj in politics as in political economy."

Silver Wedding. Rev. William B. Brown,
pastor of the Flint Congregational Church at
Newark. N. J last evening celebrated the
twenty-tiit- h anniversary of his weddtn?. 83veral
hundred guests were present, including Rev.
Mr. Fairchild, of Oberltn College, Rev. Mr.
Holmes, of Jersey City, and Rev. Drs. Stearns,
Wilson. Poor, Paiker, Fish, and other clergy-
men of Newark. Many valuable gilts were re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Brown, including au
elegant service of solid silver, presented by
members of the conerregatlon.

Sharks Wanted. The Cape Ann Advertiser
calls upon tho Gloucester fishermen to catch
some specimen sharks for Professor Aeassiz's
Museum, the I'rotessor having signified his de-fci-

for a collection,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of thi Evknino Tilmbafb, I

Friday, October 6, 18W. f
The Stock Market was Inactive this morning,,

and prices were nnsctttled, owing the advance
in gold. Government bonds were firmly held.
Old 0a sold at 1128U2J, an advanse of I;
new do. at 109 J, an advance of J; and 6s ol 1881
at lllj, an advance ol 4; 99J was bid for s,.

and 106 for City loans were in fair de-
mand t the new issue sold at 100, an advance of .

In Railroad shares there was less doing.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 67 & 67), a
slight decline; Lehigh Valley at 64$, no chaage;
Reading at fRj, a decline of i; and Philadelphia
and Erie at 33 i, a slisrht decline. 1291 was bid
for Camden and Amboy; 36 for Little Sohnylklll;
68$ for Nomstown; 39$ tor North Pennsylva-
nia; 30 forElmira common; 42 for prel erred
do.; 314 lor Catawisoa preferred; and 46 for
Northern Central.

In City Passenger, Railroad shares there
was nothing doing. 88$ was bid for Second and
Third; 64 for Tenth and Eleventh; 21i for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 71 tor West Philadel-
phia; 174 for Heftonville; 30 for Green and
Coatee; and 28 for Girard College.

Bunk shares continue in good demand for in-
vestment at full prices. Commercial sold at

8; 144 w as bid lor First National; 230 for North
America; 147 lorPhiladelpbia;32$ for Mechauics';
102 lor South wark; 60 tor Penn Township; 60
lor Girard; 100 tor Tradesmen's; 08 for City; 67
lor Commercial; and OK tor Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were fiimly held. Schuylkill
Navigation prelerred told at 37ij:i7$, no change;
and Morns Canal preferred at 123, au advance;.
29 was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation common;
14 lor Susquehanna Caual; 68 lor Lebi?h Navi-
gation; and 56 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10$ A. M., 1484; 11 A.
119: 12 M., 14SM ; 1 P. M., 1491.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
'Money d continues abundant on call at 3fj$5

per cent., and mote is offered than brokers can
use. Commercial bills have sold as cheaply
as ever, and 5(ti per cent, covers prime to eood
names. Exchange is irregular, and can be bad
at second hand ' at les-- i than the rates of
bankers at their counters. London, prime
bankers', 60 days. 108jG)10$; London, prime
bankers', sight, 10j;109J; Paris, bankers',
long, 6"211; Antwerp, Swit-s- . 5 234; Ham-
burg, bankers', 355; Aui"ter1ain, bankers', 41:
Frankfort, bankers', 41; Berlin, bankers', 71."
PUILABELI'HIA SriRJH EXCIIANtiK HALKS TO-D-

Keported by Io Haven k Bro , No. 40 S. Third street
BErORE BOAKDS.

6 sh Ccn Nat B. .. 1U0 100 an Cats pt . ...s5 31

FIRST BO A It D
82000 400 sh hch N Df.. AU 371
91UVU no uzf 100 h do.. 080 871
eilOO do. ...1806.1091 15 h Fa K K. ... 671

U0 US6s '81 111? 28 eh do... .2d Ml
flOOiO do 113 6sh do... ... 67
S&lOt'h & E 6s.... 91 100 sh do. 07
WO City 6s o. k . o 9ol 30 sh Morns CI pr.,123

SoOOO J.eh 6s. 84 92f 12 Bh Frank Ins Co 810
55000 Mor Can In.. 91 1 130 sh Lch Vol.. .lots U
400 sh Maple Sh 23

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 1494

1493; Silver Js and 4s. 140; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1804, 16 J; do.. July, 1804. 16 J; do.,.
August, 18G4, 15J; ""0., October. 1861, 143; do.,
December, 1864, 133; do., May. 1865, 11; do.,
Atieust, 1865, 10; do., September, 1805, 95; do.,
October, 1803, 92.

Messrs. William Painter fc Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rifles
of exchange v at 12 o'clock: U, S. 6s, 1881,
registered, 1115111; do., coupon, llljfrfillli;
do., coupon, 1862, 1124112$; do., 1804, 1094
109i; do., 18G5,10U4(ftloy.; U. S. registered,
894(309; do., coupon, 994090$; U. S. let
Beries,iijCi106iS; do., 2d Benes, 105106J; do.,
3d series, 1055106J; Compound Iuterest Notes,
December, 1804, 1134H34. Gold, 1493149j..

Philadelphia Trade Report.'
Fuidat, October 6 There is a docided improve-

ment to notioo in tho Flour Market, and holders are
very firm in their views. There Is more inquiry for
home consumption, but no demand for exportation.
Tbo sales reach 2500 bbls., princlpal'y Northwestern
extra family, at 812 5S18 25, Including Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio do. do at 13 6i14'50; superfine at
f7 7(8 76; o d and new stock extras at $9Uj
and tancy brands at ol6ial8 60, according to quality.
Rye Flour has advanced. Sales of 200 bbls at f6 60
(C.6 76. In Corn Meal no improvement to notloe.

The receipts and stocks of Wheat oontinue very
small, and there isastoady demand tor prime quality
kt jovte. day's quotations bales ot 1'ennsylvania,
and Southern red at fe2 908 06. White raufres from
93 10 o 8 25. Rye is scarce, and has advanced; 600
bushel-- . Pennsylvania sold at 91 26, and 600 bushels
on pnvate terms. Corn is scarce, aud quiet; salne oi
KOO bus. Western mixed at f 1 08 aud yodow at 1 10.
Oat- - remain witbout change; sa cs ot ne Southern
at C(i00o. 1000 bushels Barley sold on privato
ternis. cotton is du 1 and deslicinar; small sales ofMiddling Up and at 41o , and Now Orleans at
42543o.

W nmky is scarce; small sales of Ohio were madeat 2 44 and Pennsylvania at VI 42

In Genoa there are regular marriage-broker- s,

who have pocket-book- s filled with tne
names of the marriageable gu)8 ol the different
clasi-es-, with notes of their figures, personal
attractions, lortunes, and other circumstances.
Thef e brokers go about endeavoring to arrange
connections in tbe same off-han- mercantile
manner which they would bring to bear upon a
merchandise transaction; and when they suc-
ceed, they get a commission of two or three per
cent, upon the portion, with such extras or
boDiises us may be voluntailly bestowed by the
party. Marriage at Genoa is thus oftentimes
simply a matter of business calculation, gene-
rally ecttled by tha parents or relations, whe
often draw up the contract before tho parties
have seen one another; and it is only when
everything else is arranged, and a few days pre-
vious to the marrlaee ceremony, that the future
husband is introduced to bis intended partner
for life. Should be find fault with her manners
or appearance, he may annul the contract, on
condition of defraying the brokerage and any
other expenses incurred.

Drury Lane was opeuo 1 for the sea i6n on
September 22, with Shakespeare's plays ot
Am Johr; and the Comedy of Brrort, sup-
ported by Mr. Phelps, Mr. Bavry Sullivan, Mrs..
Hermann Vezin, and the Brothers Webb. Mrs..
Theodore Martin (Helen Fancit) is announced
to appear on the 19th ot November, and Mr. H.
Talbot, a tragedian of provincial celebrity, wtll
make his Brst appearand iq London as ''Mac

betli on Saturay.October 18. There is some tslk .

of "ballad operas" being given during the season
w ith tbe assistance of Mr. Sims Reeves. The
lone ' promised new version of Fault is ag'u
Promised, and it turns out that th" translation
Is by Mr. Bayle Bernarl. It will bo rather
adapted than translated, and will 'be profusely
"illustrated" by music selected from

promised
Weber,

Spohr, Mendelssohn, and Bishop. It
in Oolober. '

-- If is stated that, independently of Miss Bur-de- tt

Coutts' regular donations to pour of her .

regular roundln Una-land-
, her special donation

in Aucurt were between 1840 and 1850 meat
tickets, at a rate of 25 cents each, about 600 lbs.
tine r'ce 250 lbs. to 200 lbs. arrowroot, 60 lbs.
sago, and 60 lbs. tapioca, and also of the finest
oatmeal, 20 allons bett beef tea, 26 gallons
brandy, and 60 gallons r.ort wine, 2 gallons rasp- - ,

berry vinegar, 80 lbs. black currant lolly,
80 quarts pure milk dally from Miss Coutts' .

farm, 400 yards of ttannel, above 200 made under-garment-

100 and odd blankets, etc
. The Worcester correspondent of the London
Jierald is enthusiastic over a erand concert
liiven in that provincial town on the 12th ol
September. Mad'lle Tietjens was tne prima
donna of the concert.


